
I'IRST PRINCIPLES. l2

3.The third dopartient consists of twcnty-one episties, addresscd
to Christian churches, coxumnunitics and individuals. Let it bc caro-
fuliy noted, that neno of thcmn arc dirotcd to tho worid or te unhe-
lievoîs. The desi.gu, thon. of this departinent is, priniaiily to toacli the
blieving couverts lhow to live in accord:înce witlî the confession tlicy
lîad inade. In briof, living practioni christiaiuity is boere taught. It
exuibracca the following gcncrai featuros :1, porsonal iîolincss, 2,
famnily oultivation, 3, ehiurchi cdifin.ation, 4, publie reforniation. Those
four things engagc the princip~ai labor of' ail the epistios. 'the Chiris-
tian spirit, inorals, and ehiaractor arc ail conîcntrated and dircctod in
this obapter to those four things. This is a miuoh longer lessen than
the former. It dos not roquire a longé timie te icarii how te beconme a
CJhristian ;but it requiros a lufe tiîno to learil and live a Christian.
.£'ho ono is apparontiy but tho business of a day, the other is tlic busi-
ness of a life, howevor long."

4. The fourthi dopartiiient of flhc book prcents tho issue of ail the
foegoing. 'Tbis dopartinent is usuaiiy called the 1- Blool of iRevela-
tions," but is entitied by tho writor, "'fThc Revelation of Josus Christ
te bis servant Johni." This ehapter bcing chiefly prophetie, is net
vory wcil undorstood, and pcrhaps nover wvill ho- by niortais. 7.lîcre
are ohasuis in the iatory of tuie pasé, whielci inalie it diflicuit to doter-
mine with ccrtainty whlîih of the proplîccies arc ii flhc future and
which are accomiplishied. Semne parts cf it, howevor, are easiiy appre-
hiended. Such as the rosurrection of the dcad, flhc judgîncent of tiîa
world. the passing away of' the cartli, tlic new hocaven and earth. the
eternal eity, the prosen!Pe )f God, andi tue cvcriastingr joy of bis saints.
The following arrangement înay, perhipsý, bc suggcstc Dd as boing iicarly
correct :1. 'fli admioniitions of thec Savicur to the soven chiurchies ini
Asia Mitier, coexnpri.sing< flic first t1ircc chapters. 2. 'f'lho thon future
bistory of tlue Chiristiù'u chur-ch. with rofeérence to the politicai hing-
domns and empires of the worid,' to flic cnd of tiîno, eiosin'g with flue
12tlî ofiaptor. 3. Tfli sainîe withi reference to tlhe religions Iiingduxus
aild establishmnents of the %vorld. te, the end of tlie, olosing with tue
lOtli ohapter. 4. Tfli proplictie hisiory of olîristiaýnity, inidividually
considcred, frorn t'le apoýstelie day to tixe cnd of timoe and into etornit'y,
coinprising the iast tiîrcc eh.aptýers.

iIn presenting flhe forcgoing aragmnand the design of ahy

monts On te oourary lu fic fist chpter (the four gospel)na
ho found gencrai instructions rcspeting Chîristiani deportmient and
ebaractor. as wcll as partieniar directions te Uc obs-ý; vod-for examipie,
the 1- sernmon on the mout, _Mat. 5ti cii &e., and tue directions
contained ini the lSthi Mat. for tue settiemient of difficultios ainong
brethiron. The ohiof inatter of cadi of timese dopartnuents mnay bc feund
incidentaiiy in ai the otiiers. But, observe, tootig r u
izcicntaclly found. It is net nooossary te introduce farther examples.
The reador is requested to cooîsult the book itscif.

To suni up the whoie niatter thus far, iL presents Luis distinct eut-


